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Problem of l' 
By 
A. L. MESTON, M.A. 
(Read 10th August, 19:;6) 
On the evidence of a chalcedonic flake, W. H. Twf'lvetrees (1917) 
concl uded that the Tasmani an aborigine had inhabited this island 
for, humanly speaking, a vast number of years. This flake was 
found by Mr. Richards while sluicing for tin at the old Doone 
Mine, north of Ringal'ooma HiveI'. The alluvial tin bed was OVN'--
lain with drift fl'om 10 to 20 feet deep, which had to be l'emoved 
before the wash gravel was exposed. At the time of the discovery 
the sluicing nozzle was at the bottom of un excavation half a 
chain wide, 10 feet long, and 25 feet deep. Ten feet below the 
surface of the ground, and in consequence 15 feet above the bottom 
of the exeavation where the hydraulie nozzle was being handled, a 
block of wash was detached from the cliff face. On the top of this 
block, sl(qhtly adherent to the gravel, Mr. Richards discovered tlH" 
flake. It was shown to R. M. Johnston, who pronounced it as 
undoubtedly of human workmanship. I do not question its human 
origin, but in face of all the facts I eannot accept the view that it 
belonged to the alluvial gravel, which, according to Sir Edgeworth 
David's computation, dates baek to the Hiss glaciation, or about 
100,000 years ago. The artifact as figured and exhibited bears a 
remarkable likeness, in respect of t,hape and retollch, to those we 
find to-day on the surface of the ground. It shows, as Sir Edgeworth 
David (1924) remarked, an 'extreme freshnpss,' that is there is a 
'remarkable absence of weathering'; nor is it at all watprworn. 
although it was adherent to the alluvial wash, whkh was v,,<:II water-
worn. \Vhen picked up it broke into two piecE'S, one of which was 
thrown away. An examination of the plane of fractlJre revealed that 
therc \vas a deposit of silica on the 8UI'face, and Twelvctrees stressed 
this as important t,vidence of its age: as an artifact; for he inferred 
that the silica had been deposited in a fracture that had developed 
after the artifact was dropped. Such an inference is unfounded, 
bpcause it is not uncommon to find recent artifaets in which there i"s 
a deposit of silica in a fracture, the aboriginal maker having made 
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ase of a pebble containing such afla w. The hydraulic nozzle was 
llsed not only for disintegrating the alluvial wash, but also for getting 
l"id of the overburden. Twenty-five feet belo\\' the surface of the 
g'round the water was directed from the nozzle against the over-
burden, at this place 10 feet deep. When this was removed a fa{'c 
15 feet high was left, the top of which was invisible frOlIl be/ow. 
I'here seems to be no doubt that the stream of water washed the 
a,rtifact from the surface, or from just below the surface, to the 
cop of the alluvial, and it stuck there, not tightly, however, f01' it 
was only slightly adherent. When the water was turned off a sub-
sequent examination revealed the flake, the peaty clay of the over-
burden providing an admirable adhesive. It is important to reTl1ember 
that no one eould say exactly from what part of the face the detached 
rnass came, and that no one saw the artifact 011 the block while it 
was in sit'll. 
Dr. A. Lewis (19;)5) states that on the New Norfolk-nmd, near 
the 13th milestone, there is a mil'nyolJg' or rniclden that acenmuiated in 
the warm interglacial phase known in Tasmania as the Y olande-Mar-
g;al'et interglacial' period, whic.h he tentatively correlates with the 
Riss-W firm interglacial of the Northern Hernisphere. The date of 
this midden varies according to the authorities he quotes. It may 
have been formed as far back as 200,000 years ago, at the latest 
at least 100,000 yeal.·s. His claim for such antiquity rests on three 
data: first, that the rnidden lies jn a Yolande-Mm'gal'et tenace; 
secondly, that it is overlain by Inany feet of soil; and, thirdly, that 
thf: shells C0111posing it belong to t,he open sea~ and not C)(]st 
in the estuary in its present form. I will deal with these sWl'iutiln. 
That the teITace beJongs to the ~'(()]ande-]j!Iarg'aret interglacial I do 
not dispute, but it has exi,1ted very much in its present form for 
many centuries past, and could have been used as a camping-gTonnd 
100 years ag'o just as well as 100,000 yeal·p,. Since the white occupa-
tion of Tasnul,nia, the ground has heen c:ult:i.vab:-.d) and the con~e­
quent shifting of the soil has cal1s("d ;3hel1s on the roadside to be over-
Jain by a few feet of earth; back from th!C' rmd trw shell" are merely 
on the sul'faec. Soij··creeping brought about by ploughing' j" a well-
known phenomenon. lVforeover, all th" >:lwl.ls arc remarkably fresh-
lookbl.g. But it is on his last datum, that the mollm;c shells found 
on the midden are ::ouch as eould not exist except in the open sea, 
that almost tho whole ,}f his en"" depends. And here it falls to the 
Not two chains away, on the banks of the, rivet' immedi< 
ately below the midden, the very moliuscs, lYlodio!1I8 G01'lfuSI.1R, that 
he declares could not exist in the "stuHry in its present form,may 
be coUeeted in countless thousands. The rnolluses found on the midden, 
therefore, can, and do, exist in the estuary at the present day. From 
the zone of shells overlain by soil and from the surface of the midden 
r a few worked flakes, in 110 way different from the flakes 
which may be picked up on the sUI'face :far and wide throu.Q:nont Tas 
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mania. This midden has every mark of recent origin, and is typical of 
the hundreds scattered throughout the island. The terrace faces the 
nort:h, is composed of a sandy soil, and is protected from cold winds. 
A eollector of aboriginal stone implements would inevitably look JOY 
a nativ(' camp at such a site. This midden does not, in THY opinion, 
afford the slighest foundation for assuming that man has inhabited 
TaRmania for the long time, 100,000 years or more, that Dr. Lewis 
affirms. 
During the last 80 or 40 yearsgl'eat interest has been aroused 
among' physical anthropologists by the discovery of sueh primitive 
types as Pala.eanthl'Opu8 or Heidelberg man, Pitheca.nthropus or Java 
man, EoanthropU8 or Piltdowl1 man, and Sl:nanthrolJUB 01' Peking man. 
'l'hey became extinct long before H011l0 sapiens was differentiated. 
Nor did Neanderthal man, who inhabited EUl'ope during the Wiirm 
glaciation, belong to this species. The original home of 1l00no sapiens 
is not definitely known, but it is universally accepted that the species 
arose in either Africa or Central Asia. 
The Aurignacians, whose culture had many affinitie~ with the Tas-
manian, were the first representatives of Homo SapiCJ1B to enter 
Europe. They crossed from Africa to Europe by a land bridge when 
the last or Wilrm glaciation was retreating. If we adopt M. C. 
Burkitt's (1933). computation of the date of the Wilrm glaciation 
based on the varve counting of de Geer, they entered less than 20,000 
years ago. Elliott Smith, in his' Human History,' dates it at 10,000 
years ago. Of course there is nothing to prove that the Aurigna-
cians invented the culture they possessed, but most authorities agree 
that their culture was not more than from twenty to forty thousand 
years old. The Aurignaeians, the Tasmanian aborigines, and all 
peoples living to-day belong to the species sap£ens. As no evidence 
of this species exists in Europe before the Aurignacians, it is clear 
that its dispersion was, in the geological sense, relatively recent. 
This goes far to disprove the idea that Henno so,piens existed in Tas-
mania more than 100,000 years ago. 
The Tasmanian aborigine had the dark skin, flat nose, and wide 
nostril which are adapted to hot climates, but are disadvantageous in 
cold regions. He had also closely twisted hair and full, fleshy lips. 
In other words, he was a Negroid. The Negroids of the world may 
be divided into two main groups, widely separated geographically: 
the Negroes or Africans, and the Melanesians of Oceania. The 
Negroes occupy the whole of Africa south of the Sahara, and on the 
west coast extend to Morocco; the Melanesians occupy New Guinea, 
the Bismarck Archipelago, the Solomon Islands, New Caledonia, and 
Fiji. The Melanesians show much the same general characteristics 
as the Africa negro, but in a form suggesting admixture with other 
races. All this points to an original home for the Negroids, but its 
actual geogTaphical situation remains a puzzle. It may have been 
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somewhere in the tropical regions midway between Africa and Papua, 
but the fact that the distinctive negro chal'aetel'istics are more obtru-
sive and eonstant in Africa tendR to suggest that the Negroids origin-
ated in that continent. A~ these negroids migrated towards the east 
there would be "orne admixture with the peoples with whuln they 
ernn8 into contact. This -would 'weaken sorn.c 01 the ol'ig'inal di;:citine~· 
tive features. Anthl'O[Jojogists have frequently commented on. the 
existenee of individuals arnong the negro ids of the Solomon Islands 
and elscvvhere WhOH1 they could not distinguish 1'1'orn 1~ustl'2JJianD~ IThis 
indicates an hltel'lyiingling ,vith f-\.ustraljans. Sirnilar i:nter·~ 
nling-iing's THl1St have OCt,lu'rpd thrnughout the ceTltuTies during -\vhicn. 
the migration took place. 
\V hell yv{~~ eon1C to ash. bo\v the TasTnanians l"C'aebed Tasnl.lJ,n'i<.t V\Ti~ 
lind considerable diversity ;if opinion. The oldest theory of all is 
t.bat the Taslnanians entel'ed fl'OBl P--1.ustI'aJia by a land-~bridge. But, 
as Dr. Lewis (lfJ:35) points out, such a lando-bridge could have existed 
only during lVIala.I1Dan tin1(:~~-----that is~ "Nell ovel' LOO,OOO ,yeal's ago" 
There is no evidence that FZ\Yii/.O had yet evolved, and it is 
quite cel"tain tlwt !10 culture ('quivalent to that reaehud by the Tas-
lllan1an had eon-Ie into These :faets rnake .it inl})Ossit)le io 
a,(~eept the lancl-b:!'idg'e theory. 
Of l'ceenL 
'l{ ond Jones to this 
theory atfll'rn that 
dOr;}cl, an i~d_a,nd lying bet\7Ve~)Il 20° 
than 1700 Iniles di2.ta,nt, thf:; 
:':H1iled avvay into the Hnlcno\v-n in seareh 
taining at le,else OlJe young wornatl) I-,vas cU:.d 
el?entual]Y1 aft(~l' suffcri~ng dl't~ad:fL~l hard~)hi}JE1j 
the Tasrnania.:n (",oast. T'hel'E' are nla.:ny difflLnltie~-i in tlu~ of 
aeeepting this theory. Tn the first place, the JVIelarw~ian~, unlike the 
Polynesians, ',;VE'._re l'uve:rs, and did nut rnake long- ocean voyages, 
Their distribution is confined to island chains. This in itself is 
enour;h to cOInpel us tu reject t.he idea that Tasnu:tnia -\vc1.S peopled 
by thenJ as the result n, deliberate v()~y-'-age far out into di~~t.aY1t 
unknovvn, Thc'-y conld, !.'eae,h !~ e-~v Caledonia, yn;,.;,)Jdng li;~ie of :~i chajn 
I)f island:..:, hl~Huan 
-With the excep-
Is) [(nd, 
rnere spPck~:; en occn,n\; 
rolls he.tV.,l8E'D the tvvo. boat-· 
(II' 
series 0-[ sturnt;:)_ and th[tt fhere \i\,:el'e This tS so \vileLy 
and fantastic to bf~ regarded_ as inlpo~-;;(;ible. r\rn1?-t 
from the great time involved in drifting' 1700 milE~s in a direct line, 
in an open boat, 'Nith a blazing sun ()verhead, and a shol'tag>e of 
food "and vlD . .ter, there is another aBpect. N-u\v Caledonia is situated 
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in a :r(~gjon ,vhere the south-east trades const,ant thl'ougl1out the 
year. ~rhi~j \v:ind is so strong that, altbough Tasrn2~n '\vas in u \vel1-
found shiP5 he eould not Dla.ke hJ8 ;vay thl'OUg'h ngainst it. 
Cook nearly suffereci shipwreck on the 
~J ew Caledonia 
land. ,eeaeh II\lslllaniH., therefore, the 
aga.iust a consta,nt \vinci and hig'h 
In further prooJ that Tasmania 
from New Caledonia the paue:ity of numbcn: oJ 
eiterl It is assumed that if more than 
the island J there -vvould. have been rnany 
IV hell the iirst w llitp HetUpl'S arrived. OI)inions dirfel' to the 11lHl1ber. 
Baekhouse estirnated that therE' bact ne'"\ler been Yll0I'e tb;;.1n l 000; 
gobinson put the nmnber as between GOOO and 8000; Millig'an said 
2000. A. c0111parison vv'ith "the nunlbE.~·f of tlH~ abol'iglnal lIlhabib:1J1ts 
of "Victoria before "white settlen.tent is illuH1JnaLillg. \IV ood·-J o:nes 
(19:351;) e::ltimated that at 
aborig'ines lived there. The 
E. S. ; the 
aeCGlInts 
pO}Ju1.atic.n, hc),vever, 
IInplh:s that tht: first vvere fe\v. 
Density of population is f'tl'ictly limited by tho 'rus-
rnan.ia, had no edibl(~ fruit8~ berric;:;) nuLs vv-ln'th l'nentioning, no 
edible roots of rn.uc.h account; }-),nd no .grain plants to offer th(~ 
D,borigines. The cold of the central vv-inter drove the natIves 
the sea-coast. west and the great 
then as it does 
l~OW. mOrE' 
than half 
fC)f)d-"g'a thel"'(H's. 
enee. G-eogl'uphic eontrol has 
population was 
~'8a.ch(~d. 
a raee of 
agent in 
the na ti\,"'(: 
If the aboriglnai voyagers were able to SUTll'iOlmt. the difflcultiep 
of arjvcl'se winds, seas, and eUI'l'ents, it is obvious to all that such 
a voyage demands a boat much more substantial than that which the 
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rasmanians possessed when discovered by white races. The upholders 
of this theory surmise that the descendants of the castaways forgot 
IlOW to build substantia! boats. There is no doubt that such degel1f'l'a-
ti.on does actually take place. Dr. Codrington (18D1) states that in 
Ihe Torres Islands (not to be confused with the islands of 'Torres 
Straits) the eanoe-makers had died out, and the islanders acquiesced 
in the loss of what had proved of gTeat use to them. The inhabitants 
~f Mangareva are also credited with having lost the art of canoe· 
]laking. But it is difficult to believe that the Tafunanians forgot how 
i() construet the substantial sea-going- canoe, yet remembered per-
iectly how to construct that type of canoe which their aneestors had 
nade thousands of years before (see Meston, 1936, p. 159). 
The Tasmanian canoe was not suited for long oeean voyages. 
It is probable, therefore, that the Tasmanians earne to Oceania by 
way of the chain of islands known as the East Indies. Even sup-
,posing, and there is no ground for such an assumption, that many 
of the islands now existing were joined to Asia and Australia when 
th.e migration took place, there was never a time in human history 
when there was continuous land between the two continents. The 
East Indies are divided by a sea passage known as WaHaee's Line, 
'Which has existed for so long a period that the indigenous malnmalia 
on the opposite sides of it are as widely divergent as in any two 
PEuts of the world. This line separates Borneo from Celebes, and 
}lali from Lombok. Whatever land-bridges man had, he must always 
have had to cross the 15 miles of sea between Bali and Lom.bok or 
the wider Macassar Strait between Borneo and Celebes. 
Pl'ofessor Huxley (1870) named as the nearest living representa-
tive of the Tasmanians' the inhabitants of New Caledonia and those 
of the islands of Torres Straits and New Guinea.' Professor Wood 
Jones (UJ85a) makes use of Huxley's statement, but omits the refer-
ellce to the islands of Torres Strait and New Guinea. Surely it is 
strange, if, having reached the islands of Torres Straits, the negroid 
wigrants did not reaeh Australia, which lay in sight, although they 
proceeded east and south by way of the New Hebrides to New Cale-
dmia. The most reasonable explanation is that these eastern negroids 
cTOssed to the mainland of Australia and settled there. They would 
in CO'JI'se of time, without any external drive, gradually move south-
wards. This is supported by the high pereentage of skulls in the 
southern half of Australia which show Tasmanoid characteristics. 
Professor Wood .Jones (lgg5a) explains them as a result of an inter-
mingling of Tasmanians with Australians since the wming of the 
English. While it is true that Tasmanian aborigines did cross to 
Victoria after white settlement, they were so few in number and 
their opportunity for intercourse with the mainland native was so 
little, that such an explanation is totally inadequate. Nor will it 
suffice to aecount for the number of skulls with marked Tasmanoid 
characteristics which have been found in Queensland. 
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The main objection that Professor Wood Jones has to the theory 
that the Tasmanians came by way of Australia is that they neither 
learned to domesticate the dingo nor to assimilate any of the main 
cultural features of the Australians. He assumes that the Tasmanians 
were driven out by the invading Australians; and in their flight 
reached Tasmania. But it is equally valid to consider that the Tas-
manians formed the advance guard of the negroids, and voluntarily 
migrated across Bass Strait without coming into contact with the 
Australians, reaching Tasmania in a way similar to that whereby 
their negroid relatives reached the New Hebrides and New Caledonia. 
Once Australia was reached there would be a gradual move south-
wards along the coast until Bass Strait itself was reached. 
The supporters of the land-bridge theory raise two objections to 
such a crossing. First, because, they say, the Tasmanians had no 
vessels capable of crossing Bass Strait; and, secondly, that it is diffi-
cult to imagine a primitive people setting out for a land which lay 
over the horizon, and of the existence of which they must have been 
entirely ignorant. 
Let us examine these objections. That the Tasmanians did not 
possess seaworthy craft is quite erroneous. Primitive though their 
bark-bundle canoes were, they voyaged regularly to the islands which 
fringe our coasts, crossing not only sheltered waterways, but facing 
the great swell which perpetually rolls in from the Southern Ocean, 
or the steep ugly seas and racing tides which guard the islands at 
the western end of Bass Strait. Nor did they always wait for 
calm weather. They have been seen, for instance, to visit the Matt·-
suyker Islands, off our southern coast, in the midst of a storm. 
An examination of the Admiralty Chart 1695A shows that the 
second objection is based on a geographical misconception. A string 
of islands, none of which is 25 miles distant from the next, stretches 
all the way from Wilson's Promontory to the mainland of Tasmania. 
In crossing Bass Strait by this route one is never out of sight of 
land, and land with a bold outline; so that the Tasmanian aborigines 
by using this route would not be setting out for a land which lay 
over the horizon beyond their ken. 
From Deal Island, 35 miles north-west of Flinders Island, both 
Wilson's Promotory and Flinders Island are clearly seen, as well 
as the intermediate islands, which form, as it were, giant stepping-
stones. On Hogan Island and on Deal Island there are abundant 
and permanent supplies of fresh water. There is no need to say 
that this is true of Flinders, Cape Barren, and Clarke Islands. 
From all this it follows that the aborigines could voyage to Tas-
mania by way of the Hogans and Kent Group without crossing a 
sea-lane wider than 25 miles, and with permanent fresh water at 
no stage of the journey at a greater distance than 35 miles. Shell-
fish, seals, and mutton-birds, and on the larger islands wallabies, 
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wombats, and opossurns, would provide them with a b(Juntiful food 
supply, Such a voyag'e would offer little difficulty, Their ancestors 
had t'l cross much wider sea-Janes on their mignltion; and long-PI' 
voyag'es in canoes quite as primitive are made elsewhere in the world, 
Sollas (1915), for eXliInple, tells us that in their primitive canoes 
or balsas the Sed Indians cross the Gulf of California, a distance 
of L'om 50 to 100 miles, And it must be remembered that the total 
distance frotH 'Wilson's Promotory to Plindm's is less than DOmiie", 
with two exeellent stopping',places, 
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